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"My dreams make it impossible for me to live." 

T HE FAT GIRL FUNNELS THROUGH THE SHEETS. 
She is laughing, she buoys him up and she holds 
William tight like a baby 

A branch moves over the window. 
"It's like there are people here," she says. William concurs. 

You're complex," she says. The girl strokes William's forehead. 
William holds his pillow and closes his eyes. He is in 

Venezuela with his comp and his maid Valentina and a huge 
stack of El Libro de Mormon. The stack keeps growing higher. 
Valentina continues hanging his wash outside the front door: 
whites and whites and whites. William is in Venezuela. Why is 
he there again? Valentina is hanging wash then she lays 
William down on the floor and kisses him. She straddles him 
and ruffles his hair. 

Te quiero, she says. She brings in layers of whites and covers 
him. William is wet. Te amo, is what she says. 
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"This is realistic," the fat girl says. She has pillows behind 
her back and a sheet wrapped around her breasts. She is 
tracing a line in William's palm. "Really realistic," she says. 

William does not wake up. He is out on the court with his 
cornp. His comp dribbles but William can't even touch the 
ball. His comp has the sphere in his complete control. 

You're so natural," the fat girl is saying, "unstudied, I mean 
artless." She cleans a speck of dirt from under William's nail. 
"Oh William," she snuggles against his back. She brings him a 
cup of tea with a rhododendron on top. "Purple," she says, 
"gorgeous." She pours honey into William's tea. He sits up and 
holds her hand. 

When she has showered and she wears a dress and sandals 
with a braid down her back she says, "I shall not be home until 
night." She kisses William's lips. 

William is up. William has on his cap and shorts and 
sneakers. He is out with Johnny on the streets. Johnny plays 
his harmonica and carries the ball to the court. William is on 
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the ball most of the afternoon and he is making good shots. 
"W!" Johnny shouts, "Give it here!" Finally Johnny gives up 
and puts his shirt back on and starts playing tunes again. "Just 
forget it," he says. 

He and William drink from the water fountain. William car- 
ries the ball down the street. 

They head for the beach. They watch little white waves 
crest and foam and then recede. Birds dive-bomb and then as- 
cend. People put clothing on and off. William isolates a mark 
in the water and follows its path to shore. His eye predicts 
which mound will come up next. It is an intuitive yet technical 
exercise. 

His future is so bright. 
Johnny alternately whistles and blows on his harmonica. 
"What a trip," Johnny says as they watch a man push his 

shopping cart into the water. 
"Vivid," William says. 
They sit on squares of sand. 
"I know men," the fat girl says, "you can tell, can't you?" The 

girl is painting her toenails red. "There's just something about 
men," she shakes her head, "I don't know what it is." 

She gets William to blow on the paint to help it dry faster. 
William feels how silky and white her legs are. The girl un- 
braids her hair then makes it again into two braids. She says: 
"Braids are charming, I think." 

"There are those branches again," the girl says, "like people! 
I keep thinking people are here!" 

The girl has put on fresh sheets and extra pillows, but it 
doesn't help. 

William hates his dreams. It is astounding that night after 
night after night he travels back to Venezuela. The girl is some- 
times with him, but more often than not he is in a three with 
Valentina and his cornp. 

"My dreams make it impossible for me to live," he tells the 
girl one morning in despair. 

The girl believes that things are getting lyrical. 
"On and on and on," he says to her, "they won't stop." 
The girl braids and rebraids her hair. She pulls the rhodo- 

dendron off William's tea mug and cups her hands around it. 
She sniffs at the flower. 

"These have no smell," she says. William glares at her. 
"You're too allegorical," she tells him. And this is the first time 
she has been unsympathetic. 

The girl cames him back to his mission. He stands on the 
shore of a little pond. "God wants this," he hears. He is 
standing in water to his waist. There is a line of people waiting 
to be immersed in water. 

"This bugs me," he tells his cornp. 
The comp shrugs. 
The people do not speak the language of William and the 

cornp. 
Everyone is wearing white but Valentina who is naked. 

William stands in the water. 
"You're disturbed," his comp says, "on a grand scale." 
William dunks the people again and again and again. He 

speaks English to his cornp. 

Again and again. 
The fat girl is moving slowly towards him. She is wrapped 

tightly in a white sheet from her bust to her ankles and she 
walks toward him like a mermaid, taking tiny steps. 

William dismisses the white-clad crowd on the shore; he 
stands still in the water and he waits for the fat girl to join him; 
then he will grasp her wrist, smooth her hair, hold her waist 
and then lay her under the water. W 

THE DESERT 
delights in surprise: 
drapes secrets 
in muslin similitude 
snatched away 
from the tarnish 
and black maw 
of a copper mine; 
startles morning 
with agave flowers; 
conjures cottonwood 
at the foot of a hill. 

Her sleight-of-hand 
sends an immature 
Cooper's hawk 
streaking from hiding 
right at my face; 
hatches a warbler 
out of place- 
that chestnut-sided 
riding the mesquite! 

She offers 
a Macgillivary's warbler 
to the tip of the eye 
in misdirects 
of motion and 
ventriloquil 
song, then bares 
in sun and denim 
blue, that tiny 
creature-there 
without amving- 
slaking thirst 
like sweetest water. 

-JAY WENTWORTH 
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